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equally welcome 1& Scarlett.

TlliS (.Mil Oil TIIE FATii.1 so lar as .our. painstaking research
revealed, the first baby to ever be .

born in technicolor. ' V

Anyway, the. South lost the wai
again in the picture (what could you
ttrnent with a. lot nf YanVaa ntwliic. '

era?) and Scarlett: married Rhett to
pa Man nrith ' him ThitU miflwf
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life was just like sitting in hell-fir- e

and listening to the 'heavenly choirs. .;

Finally, after Melanie died, Scarlett '

For the benefit of our readers who
have not gotten around to seeing the
motion picture "Gone With the
Wind", we present the following ex-

cellent summary of the picture writ-
ten by Jack Tarver and published in
the Toombs County Democrat of
Lyons, Georgia:

Ladies and Gentlemen, meet Mr.
Tarver:

Katherina Scarlett iOrafWlewbjf.aii ,Jima did tlfc au--

rid tlx t.h
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our. ahero, a winsome .wencn wiut a
figure like a marble statue and a
head t as'; hard, riiyarald O'Hara vwas,
her Pa. By nature he was most
animal-lik- e. Proud as a peacock, he
roared like a lion and rode like a dog
and pony show. After Sherman
came he was as crazy as a bedbug.
Anyhow Scarlett was in love with
Ashley, who was in love with his
Cousin Melanie, who was in love
with Ashley, and so they were mar-
ried. Ashley-an- d Melanie, in case
you have become confused by this
time. This Irritated Scarlett no end;
and so in quick succession she was
married for spite and each, respec-
tively, a couple of fellows, whose
names I didn't get; but then, neither
did Scarlett for long.

The other major characters were
Rhett Butler, Belle Watling and a
"colored lady" exactly like the one
on the flap-jac- k box. Rhett, who
was strangely reminiscent of Clark
Gable, was a cross between Jesse
James and Little Boy Blue. If Rhett
had joined the Lost Cause in the
second reel instead of after inter-
mission, the Confederacy would have
Von the war and Belle. You'd have
loved Belle, everfiody did. During
the Beige of Atlanta only three
things were running: Belle's Place,
Prissey's nose and the laundry that
keeps Rhett's white shirts snow-whit- e.

Melanie's baby arrived about the
same time Sherman did; both were'

Here are suggestions for the busy
month of May from State uowege
specialists:

Enos Blair, Extension Service
agronomist, says corn should be

planted in the Piedmont and Moun-

tain sections between May 1 and
May 15. Coastal Plain growers
should finish planting their corn by
May IS if possible.

fie also pointed out that May is
the best time .to plant soybeans, since

they will grow better end make larg-
er yields than if the seeding is de-

layed until June or July. The same
is true to some extent of cowpeas,
although these should not be planted
until the latter half of the month.
Velvet beans, on the other hand,
should be planted as early in the
month as possible. Crotalaria, too,
should be planted around the first of
the month.

Paul Kim, Experiment Station
agronomist, says a weeder and spike-toot- h

harrow are excellent imple--

Le:a Jsies Beci?8 Checks

Ifcsssstis Psla Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic, arthritis

or neuritis pain, try thia aimple ioeipen-- ai

home recipe that thousand are using.
Get a package of Ru-E- z Compound today.
Mix it with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble
t alt and pleasant. You need only 2

tabiespoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 48 hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do not
fed better, Ru-- will cost you nothing to
try as it is sold by your druggist under
an absolute money-ba- ck guarantee. Ru-E- z

Compound it for sale and recommended by

Roberson's Drug Store
Prescription Druggist .

"On The Comer"
HERTFORD, N. C

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

Friday, May 3

Dorothy Lamour and

Tyrone Power in

"JOHNNY APOLLO"

Saturday, May 4

Koy Gogers in
"YOUNG BUFFALO BILL"

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,

May

Walt Dteney's Full Length Feature

"PINOCCHIO"

Technicolor No Advance In Price

Wednesday, May 8
Cesar Romero and Jean Rogers in

"VIVA CISCO KID"

Coming May

Gone With The Wind
Seats on Sale at Box Office

Beginning May 5

Night Shows (8 P. M.) All Seats
Reserved $1.10 inc. tax.

Sunday Mat. (2 P. M.) All
Seats Reserved $1.10 in tax.

Weekday - Mats.' ?2 P. M.) All
Seats Reserved 75c inc. tax.
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When hunting, determined to

iments for destroying young grass,
They also put the land in better
shape for the cultivators. If the
weeder is used one or more times
on cotton before it 1b chopped, the
cost of hoe labor will be reduced.

Cotton should be chopped as early
as is reasonably safe. If the plants
grow tall and slender before chop-
ping, they will fall down badly and
will not grow off rapidly. On the
other hand, it is not advisable to
chop during cold, damp weather or
while the plants are dying- - badly. '

Dr. Luther Shaw, extension plant
pathologist, warns against planting
watermelons, sweet potatoes, torn
toes, tobacco, cotton, and other crops
on tne same land, where wilt diseases
caused serious losses the year before.
The organisms causing wilt have
lived over in the soil and have mul
tiplied tremendously.

May is also a busy time for live-
stock producers, since it is the time
of year when many changes in feed
and management are necessary, says
Professor Earl Hostetler. For ex-

ample, permanent pastures are ready
to graze throughout the State. How-
ever, although this means less labor
and no feed, except grass, regular
inspections and salting should not be
overlooked. Then, too, the bull should
be turned with the herd the first day
of May so that next year's calf crop
will be early and uniform.

C. L. Sams, extension apiarist, ad-

vises beekeepers to examine their
colonies carefully during May. If it
is found that the food supply has
fallen below 15 pounds of honey, the
colony should be fed 15 to 20 pounds
of sugar syrup. Queenless colonies
should be united with those having
good queens.

FOOTBALL PLAiYER A HERO

Kirksville, Mo. As Carol Dean
Adams, football player, passed the
house of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Still,
he heard Mrs. Still scream she had
found her baby son,
Leo, floating in the well. Adams
slid down a 12-fo- ot pipe to the wa-
ter's surface, held the child above
the water until they both could be
pulled from the well. Artificial res-

piration revived the baby.

Auto Body and

Fender Works

Auto Painting
Body and Fender

Straightening

Wrecks Rebuilt

AUTHORIZED

DuPont Shop
312 N. Poindexter Street
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Johnnie Pearson
MANAGER

bag your limit, you take along the'

push of added Calcium, Magnesium

Red Steer Fertilizers . . . fertiliz

plus power.
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swum (.uai. auro usuii t ivyvf A9mytbut Rhett Scarlett was as change- -'
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ever. Rhett had enoutrh of her food- -

ishness, and when she told him he -

said, "Frankly, I don't give a damn."
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'end,; their own' having become numb-
er than somewhat. ;
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KILLED IN PRACTICE FLIGHT
TainaMia Po .WihaMl Tktt4. tf fVlA

fabric of the left wing of his plana
: jj if t.a.necame loose uunng a pracace ihk;uw

Harry L. De Long, 19, of Andreas,
was instantly killed in the ensuing
crash.
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Did baak Walton Wear a Sweater?

Frankly we don't know it's
not in the record. However, fish-

ermen of the 1939 variety are
sticklers for clothes. Whether
mid-strea- m or at the surf, the
wise ones insist on apparel that
is both comfortable and good
looking. Coat sweaters fit the. bill
nicely on that score. Excellent if
you want a practical body gar-
ment on your fishing trips . . .
And don't forget a muffler for
chilly mornings!

For That September Swim One
news highlight in sportswear this
summer was the rage for bold
shades in swim thinks. Indeed,
gay colors and good tailoring com-

bined to give new life to swim-

ming togs. We saw some smart
lilies lately . . . swim trunks made
of Crown-Teste- d rayon satin and
elastic textile yarn. Good-looki-

garments, all right. The new col-

ors add zest, while the tailoring
gives an athletic prowness to
one's beach appearance.

EXTENSION NOTES
By FRANCES MANESS

Home Demonstration Agent

During the month of April, all

Home Demonstration Clubs have been

very busy with our Better Homes

Campaign and Cancer Control drive.

As you will sea from the posters
on display in the different store

windows, the teachers and pupils of

all schools in the county have been

working with us. A poster contest
was sponsored in each grammar
school and an essay contest in the

high school. We greatly appreciate
the splendid, cooperation wo have re-

ceived in this campaign.
Our next 4-- H Club brc-.dca- nt will

be Saturday morning, April 27th, at
10:15 o'clock. Four club members,
from the New Hope grammar school

will discuss "Health." Wc hope you.
are listening to these programs each

Saturday. j

Our second meeting of tY.s County j

Council will be held in the Agricul-- j

ture Building .Saturday afternoon.
April 27th. at 2:30 o'clock. We would
like to have each Club represented!
100 percent.
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Patiioct TneiWtnr Knvar t 7 . m 'i ,
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According to the county rabies in-

spector, A. A. Noble, not more than
200 of the county's approximate 1,600
canine population has been brought
forward for innoculation.

For the purpose of treating "man's,
best-friend-

," the inspector will be a'
T. R. Winslow's Store in Hertford
each Saturday from now until May

--11th. (Dogs from anywhere in the
county may be brought there for in- -

nocuiauun.
He wiTl be at Woodville today

(Friday) from 11 a. m. until 2 p. m.
On Wednesday, May 1st, he will be
at New Hope from 10 a. m. until
2 p. a. -
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ILamb Shipping Season
In State Starts Soon

'' It's almost time to start shipping
jpring . iambs, and L. I. Case, Exten-
sion animal husbandman of N. C.
State College, says that the next few

. weeks will be the period when the
wisefarmer increases his income' by
fattening ..and-- finishing his lambs
well .He. will do itrwith an adequate

a "Of first importance, in. feeding
Ikmbs," , Case said, fe "is milk; an
plenty of it, See that the ewes.! are
fed for milk production. A bountiful
supply of green winter cover vrops,
preferably crimson clover, .' supple'
merited by a mixture, of corn and oats
should take care of this. ..

- "Creep feeding the lambs usually
pays well. Partition of a bright cor-

ner of the barn .or shed; and leave a
small opening or two that' will ex-

clude the ewes but admitr the lambs.

Corduroy Sports Coats Corduroy,
is becoming popular, as fabric .

foremen's sports coats . . . and
signs are that this latest addition
to the sports coat family will be
actively sponsored at,autumn re-
sorts. The corduroy fabric used
for these coats, is comparatively
lightweight but sturdy enough to
stand rough usage. It is worn
with matching or contrasting
slacks.

Knit Elastic Braces You just
can't stop that craving for elastic
apparel. Now we have a new one

men's suspenders, made of knit-
ted elastic fabric This unit has
a double elasticity in the yarn,
and in the knitting. And they tell
us it does away with that tug at
the shoulder so characteristic of
the old-typ- e suspenders.

Who Knows?

1. When will the first of our new
battleships be launched?

2. How many parts are in a
modern automobile?

3. When was the Monroe Doctrine
proclaimed?

4. Has the Ku Klux Klan aban-
doned its white-rob- e uniform?

5. Who is Eimque Penaranda del
Castillo?

6. Wliere are the Dodecanese is-

lands?
7. What is meant by the term,

"fifth' column"?
8. What is the "Crusade Magnifi-

cent"?
9. How many Americans are now

receiving WPA relief?
10. When and where were the

navai limitation conferences held?

THE ANSWERS
1. The North Carolina at Brook- -

lyn Navy Yard. June- - 13.
?.. The Ford V-- 8 has about 16,000

parts.
3. In 1K23.

4. No. Its new robe will not have
a front flap or visor,

5. The President of J

Bolivia.
6. In the Aegean Sea, off the

coast of Turkey.
7. Uuring the bpanish civil War,

General Mola, attacking Madrid, said
he had four columns of troops out
side the city and a fifth column
(sympathizers) within the city.

8. A term, used by some Repub-
licans, to refer to their 1940 political
campaign.

9. About 2,000,000.
10. Washington' 1922 and London

1930.

Seven parts of ground corn, two
parts of wheat bran, and. one part of
either cottonseed meal or soybean
meal. In addition jto the grain, a
small rack full of choice hay should
be kept .where the lambs can nibble
it as they please."

Last year the StateCollege Ex-

tension Service cooperated in conduct-

ing lamb pools which netted farmers
$26,082.61 for-4,37- 3 animate . .weigh-
ing 173.960 pounds. Sase estimates
that these lambs brought .

'
fully ' one

cent per pound more through grad-
ing and cooperative, selling than they
would have brought under the usual
method of selling. ' v '

"This 'means," the specialist d
clared, "a total of $3,179,50 increased
returns to the producers. Further, it
is logical that other lambs sold in the
territory where cooperative market-
ing was done, brought a higher price
than; they would have otherwise,".

The lamb pools will be continued
this year.
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Modern Spouse
A Do you know that your 4rife Is

telling around that yon1' can't-- ' keep
Ti a In Hit1iaa f ' i,.

B JThat's nothing I boUght her
a home and I cai&keep her in that,

Eluums lake on new Ufe-n- ew charm --when you
use Athey's Interior Gloss to brighten your home.
Ten glorious tints colon thai retain their sparkle
for years. It's economical loo- - keeps its fresh,
newly painted look under repealed soap and water .

washings.
oil1' ',.' A "

Use .it on any surface wood, plaster or metal. It
flow rapidly and easily, from llie brush, does not
streak And leaves a smooth lustrous toating. See
llie Athey dealer in your nisi1hqod---a8-k him
for a color card lei him help yew wlect the paijnts
yoii need and slarl now to make your rooms more
beautiful more cheerful places jn Which to live.

best pointer you can get. Here is a pointer to take along while plan-

ning your farming.
The urgent need for low growing costs and the best of quality

calls for extra power . . . fertilizer that supplies rich nitrogen, phos The C ML Aihajr nlat w.
aMLTIMOm,phorus and potash, plus the extra

and other elements!

And that points right to Swift's

ers that deliver all this necessary

I
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See Your Nearest Swift Agent
f HcHferci iH&tdwtiz Supply Ini OR

;:!;& Felton Trads Dare and

s

A good ration to use in the creep is either. f ,
' . e . . , v , " v I ai ;
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